IL-17-dependent SIgA-mediated protection against nasal Bordetella pertussis infection by live attenuated BPZE1 vaccine.
BPZE1 is a live attenuated Bordetella pertussis vaccine for nasal administration to mimic the natural route of infection. Here, we studied the mechanism of BPZE1-induced immunity in the murine nasal cavity in contrast to acellular vaccine (aPV), although both vaccines protected against lung colonization. Transfer of splenocytes or serum from BPZE1-vaccinated or aPV-vaccinated mice protected naïve mice against lung colonization but not against nasal colonization. However, transfer of nasal washes from BPZE1-vaccinated mice resulted in protection against nasal colonization, which was lost in IgA-deficient or poly-Ig receptor-deficient mice, indicating that it depends on secretory IgA (SIgA) induction induced in the nose. BPZE1-induced protection against nasal colonization was long-lived despite the relatively rapid decay of SIgA, indicating a potent BPZE1-induced local memory response, likely due to CD4+ tissue-resident memory T cells induced in the nose by BPZE1. These cells produced interleukin-17 (IL-17), known to be important for SIgA secretion. Furthermore, BPZE1 failed to protect Il17-/- mice against nasal colonization by B. pertussis and induced only background levels of nasal SIgA. Thus, our results show important differences in the protective mechanism between the upper and the lower murine respiratory tract and demonstrate an IL-17-dependent SIgA-mediated mechanism of BPZE1-induced protection against B. pertussis nasopharyngeal colonization.